
貴社想要辦理一項

國際性計畫。他國有一

位辦理醫療保健計畫的

扶輪社員邀請你前去參

訪。你覺得有必要親身

觀察當地需求，但貴社

社員對這次出訪興趣缺

缺。有些社員建議以捐

出多餘的醫療設備來取

代，那是他們認為任何

醫療保健計畫都需要的

設備。你會怎麼做？

我會鼓勵扶輪社

透過網路辦理一場需求

評估。社員們可以利用

Zoom 及微軟 Teams 之

類的網路視訊、電子郵

件、照片或影音共享等

方式蒐集資料。我們不

應該在缺乏事先對話溝

通的情況下，就自認為

多餘的醫療設備能造福

任何社區或解決其當務

之急。──辛巴威高地扶

輪 社 (RC Highlands) 社
員 Nesta Hatendi

你需要到這個可

能的地點實際走一趟，

以真正瞭解當地需求。

我跟先前所屬的喬治

亞州哥倫布扶輪社 (RC 

Columbus) 就 這 樣 做

過。我是基層照護的小

兒科醫師，但針對我們

的計畫，要列出一份合

適物資的清單，與當地

的一般及醫護人員開

會，實地觀察其醫療設

施及既有設備，以及討

論其需求，仍舊相當 

關鍵。

回到美國後，我

們找到一家社區醫院很

樂意為我們蒐集到清單

上的全新及二手物資。

一家包裹公司也共襄盛

舉，因此我們只花了 1,000美

元，就把一大箱醫療設備寄給

我們的扶輪同僚。不幸的是，

這箱物資遭到該國海關扣留，

要求那些與我們合作的夥伴支

付一筆龐大的費用。我們決定

下一次造訪時每個人儘可能攜

帶這些物資，或是直接匯出款

項，方便當地扶輪社員採購雙

方都認為有需要的物資。──

北卡羅來納州桑福德扶輪社 (RC 
Sanford)社員 Joseph Zanga

我會找人一同前往計畫

地點，並拜會所有參與的扶輪

成員。對我而言，這是扶輪宗

旨第四點所明定：透過結合具

有服務理想之各種事業及專業

人士，以世界性之聯誼，增進

國際間之瞭解、親善與和平。

我辦理過逾 100個國際性計

畫，其中沒能實地訪視的只有

一個。而且透過這個方式能結

交如此多朋友，真的很不可思

議。──  北德州 (North Texas)
網路扶輪社社員 Dick Strayer

針對社區的需求，我們必

須善盡調查職責。 切勿自以為

是真心在幫助他們，而把手邊

多餘的醫療設備送給他們。你

並不瞭解收受方的情況。具

醫事執照的人員是否將負責

操作設備？設備與他們的

系統是否相容？他們是否

迫切需要你想要提供的設

備？ 他們是否有能力為設

備進行需要的保養檢修？
── 密西根州多瓦夾克扶輪社
(RC Dowagiac)社員 Barbara 
Groner
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our club wants to do 
an international proj-
ect. A Rotarian who is 
involved with health 
care projects in anoth-

er country invites you to visit. You 
feel it’s important to see the needs 
firsthand, but your club members are 
not interested in making the trip. In-
stead, some suggest donating surplus 
medical equipment, which they think 
any health care project could use.  
What would you do?

I would encourage the club to con-
duct a needs assessment virtu-
ally. Club members can collect data 
through Zoom and Teams calls, 
emails, photos, or video sharing. We 
should not assume that our surplus 
medical equipment will benefit any 
community or address their priori-
ties without first having a conversa-
tion.  — Nesta Hatendi, Rotary Club 
of Highlands, Zimbabwe

Project calls for 
distance learning 

WHAT WOULD YOU DO?

CONNECT

Y You need to make the trip to the 
potential site to really know what 
is needed. I did this with my former 
club, the Rotary Club of Columbus, 
Georgia. I’m a primary care pedia-
trician, but for our project, meeting 
with general and medical staff, see-
ing the facilities and existing equip-
ment, and discussing needs were 
still critical to developing a list of 
appropriate supplies.

Back home, we found a com-
munity hospital that was generous 
in gathering new and no-longer-
needed items from our list. A par-
cel company was engaged, and for 
$1,000, we shipped a box of medi-
cal equipment to our Rotarian col-
leagues. Unfortunately, the box got 
stuck in their country’s customs  
office, requiring the people with 
whom we were working to pay a siz-
able fee. We decided we would each 
carry what we could on our next 

visit or just send the funds to al-
low the local Rotarians to purchase 
what we had all agreed was needed.  
— Joseph Zanga, Rotary Club of San-
ford, North Carolina

I would find someone to travel with 
me to the project site and meet all 
the Rotary members involved. To me, 
that is required by the fourth object 
of Rotary: the advancement of inter-
national understanding, goodwill, 
and peace through a world fellowship 
of business and professional persons 
united in the ideal of service. I have 
done more than 100 international 
projects and have visited all but one. 
It’s amazing how many friends you 
can acquire this way. — Dick Strayer, 
Rotary E-Club of North Texas

It is important to do your due dili-
gence regarding the needs of the 
community. Do not feel you are truly 
helping them by simply sending them 
surplus medical equipment from 
your source. You do not know the 
circumstances at the receiving facil-
ity. Will licensed medical personnel 
be in charge of the equipment? Will 
the equipment be compatible with 
their system? Do they have a great 
need for the equipment you would 
like to send? Will they be able to ser-
vice this equipment when it needs 
maintenance? — Barbara Groner, 
Rotary Club of Dowagiac, Michigan

Next question

Your club has 
been engaging 
young profes-
sionals through 
mentorship 
initiatives and 
career counsel-
ing projects. 
Everyone would 
like them to join, 
but you have 
heard that many 
of the younger 
people either 
cannot afford 
the cost or find 
that your club 
meets at an 
inconvenient 
time. You have 
suggested that 
your club start 
meeting at a 
local bar and 
make drinks and 
food optional 
so it is more 
affordable for 
the prospective 
members. Your 
club leaders 
oppose this 
idea, which they 
believe will drive 
away current 
members. 

What would  
you do? Tell us 
at magazine 
@rotary.org.
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你會怎麼做？

知彼知己、百戰不殆

下一個問題 

貴社已經透過導師

輔導計畫及職涯諮

詢計畫提高年輕專

業人士的參與。每

個人都希望他們

能加入，但你卻耳

聞許多年輕人要不

是負擔不起相關費

用，就是覺得貴社

舉辦例會的時間不

方便。你建議貴社

開始在當地一家酒

吧舉辦例會，而且

不強制點餐點或飲

料，讓潛在社員比

較負擔得起。貴社

領導人反對這個構

想，他們認為這樣

會逼走現任社員。

你 會 怎 麼 做？ 
寄信到magazine@ 
rotary.org告訴我們。
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